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TUESDAY, MARCH 23, 1965

U' s Accreditation To Be Checked In April
North Central Association
To Make Decennial Visit
The North Central Association,
represented by five Midwestern
educators, will spend four days on
campus in early April to deter
mine whether Eastern will retain
its accreditation.
The Association, which reviews
445 colleges in the Midwest ap
proximately once every 10 years,
wID make its first visit to East
ern since 1953.
Hobart· F. Heller, vice president
for instruction, along with four
other members of the administra
tioil, has been preparing material
from Eastern's numerous depart
ments since September, 1964.

ltiman ·soldiers who have been killed .near

�ad

will be portrayed by (left to right)
Ed Sorensen and Dan Selinvond1ick
ction, of "I, Diary
, '' which opens Friday
Arts Theatre. As an example of the

fMrizek,

More. Faculty Positions Filled

! new faculty appointments
lnounced last week by
ent Quincy Doudna.

irt W. Weidner was appoint

associate professor in the
of Music;
Charles Lee
nas was named an assistant
ior in the department of
natics; William Keppler, Jr.
1med an assistant professor
tpartment of zoology; Paul
r Mausel was named as asrofessor in the depart
geography; and Robert
ancock will be a coordinator
ematics in the Faculty for
Jlonal Education.

t

�

'EN B. KEEHN, JR., will

liting lecturer in the Facul
�ofessional Education for

65 11ummer quarter. Keehn

s

type of pi:esentation used in the production, the
men will appear on stage as the forms of the
dead men and .their voices will be heard in pre
taped recording as they read the last letters from
the German soldie,rs.

widergraduate

work

at

I College, received his mas

egree at the University of
liis Doctorate of Education
l}niversity of Colorado and

is presently principal of Oak
Street Junior High School at Burl
ington, Iowa.
Weidner is a professor . and
chairman of the department of
music at the University of Dubu
que in Iowa. He received his de
grees from the University of
Rochester and has held positions
at Nebraska Wesleyan University,
Texas Lutheran College and Ohio
Northern University.
Christmas, a native of Posey
ville, Ind., received his bachelor.'s
degree in education at Oakland
City College and his master's de
gree at the University of Georgi'1.
He is presently an instructor at
the University of Georgia.
Keppler, a n�tive of Teaneck,
N.J., received his bachelor's degree
at the University of Miami and
his master's degree at the Univer
sity of Illinois where he is pres
ep.tly working on his doctorate.
Mausel is a native of Minne-

)iary'.To Open Friday With
w Techniques In Non-Fiction

1iary," a show compiled by
tchneider, assistant profes
heatre arts, takes the stage
Saturday and Sunday in
� Arts Theatre.
Ued "A Chamber Theatre
from the Intimate Docu
)r a Frightening Era," the
fon presents the last. writ
rds of Germans, Russians,
�egroes and others from
War II to the present day.

fary" points to the tragic
of noninvolvement in our
fon," Schneider, who is di
the production, said. "The
1a11 become a shop window

where we see only ourselves walk
ing by. This is the bomb."
The cast and the program in
clude Nancy Brinker, freshman
theatre arts maJor, Van Watkins,.
wphomore theatre .arts major,
David Mrizek, freshman zoology
major, Jim Miller,
sophomore
speech correction major and Dar
lene Whisker, junior theatre arts
major, interpreting the poems of
Jewish children killed in Nazi con
centration camps;
The diary of Nijinsky, famous
Russion dancer, is performed by
Dan SelivonchiCk, senior zoology
(Continued on page 2)

apolis, Minn. He holds bachelor
and master degrees from the Uni
versity of Minnesota and has been
a teaching assistant there, in
structor at Mankato State College
and an assistimt and part time in
structor at the University of
North Carolina;
Hancock, of Herrin, holds bach
elor and master degrees in educa:
tion from Southern Illinois Uni
versity and a master of arts in
teaching from Purdue University.
He has taught at DuQuoin and
Herrin high schools and at South
ern.

THIS CO·ORDINATING com
mittee, often referred to as the
"steering committee," has gather
ed from each department about
two pages describing the strengths
and limitations of that depart
ment.
The committee, made up of
educators from Colorado State
University,
the
University
of
Michigan, the University of Min
nesota, Wayne State University in
Detroit and the University of Wis
consin, will visit Charleston April
4 through April 7.
"0 ur
original
accreditation

dates back to 1915," Heller com
mented. "We've had continuous
accreditation ever since."
The basicpurpose of the visit
is to "determine whether we are
a good college or not, " Heller con
tinued.
·

THE. QUALITY of Eastern's
faculty, buildings and equipment,
library, conditions of learning,
"and even our student personnel
services" will be under observa
tion, Heller added. "Our relatively
new graduate program will be un
der strict observation," he ex
plained.
Projecting a possible outcome
to the Association's findings, Hel-

Bloodmobile Visit
Supported Heavily
By Eastern Students
The local Red Cross volunteer
chairman has expressed her ap
preciation for the "support and
participation" of Eastern students
during the . visit of the bloodmo
bile to the campus last week.
Mrs. Flossa Bousha reported
that a total of 394 pints of whole
blood was collected. Thi$ was 108
pints more than the quota.
During the visit of the blood
mobile, 229 "first-time" donors
gave blood. A total of 473 persons
visited the bloodmobile.

Hobart F. Heller
ler said, "If their report carried
criticisms, I would be surprised.
We must expect the report to con
tain criticism."
Heller welcomes any criticism
from the Association. "It is one of
the ways by which we can improve
Eastern. We are making a ser
ious effort to be a better school
every year," Heller said.
The findings of the Association
should be released after three or
four months, Heller concluded.
110

Homecoming Chairmanship SuccesSion
Discussed In L.engthyHSenote Meeting
The "domination" of the Home
coming Committee chairmanship
by one campus social fraternity
was actively discussed in the Stu
dent Senate Thursday.
In answer to a point raised by
Wayne Smith, representative from
Sigma Alpha Eta, honorary speech
correction fraternity, concerning
the successorship of the chairman
of the Homecoming Committee,
one senator noted "that the Sen
ate has little choice as to the head
ing of the committee."
STEM.MING FROM a report by
Buck Carper, newly-appointed co
chairman, concerning proceedings
within the committee,
Smith
pointed out that the new chairman,
Dwight Perry, had only been ap
pointed for- the jab within an hour
prior to Carper�s report.
"It seems he must have been
appointed by a ·boss who had not
yet been appointed himself," Smith

complained. "This indicates a di
rect line of successorship, for
every year the co-chairman of the
Homecoming Committee has mov
ed up to the chairman's position.
The point was also raised that
each of the committee chairmen
have regularly come from the
same social fraternity.
DON PETERSON, senior from
Oak Lawn, was the 1964 Home
coming Committee chairman. Per
ry and Peterson are both members
of Alpha Kappa Lambda social
fraternity, and Carper is a mem
ber of the present AKL pledge
class.
Paul McCowin, the 1963 chair
man was also a member of Alpha
Kappa Lambda. Gale Crouse, the
1962 chairman was not affiliated
with any social fraternity.
On the other hand it was sug
gested that since the Senate does
have the power to refuse, by ma-

jority vote, the appointment of any
committee chairman, then there
was no reason for the discussion.
"WE (THE SENATE) never
vote down any appointments,"
Smith said. He then moved that
a committee be appointed to in
vestigate the line of succession to
the head of the Homecoming Com
mittee.
After a technical amendment
vras attached to the bill and an
other was killed, the bill was car
ried, and Smith was appointed
chairman of the new committee.
In other business five faculty
members were nominated to serve
as Senate advisors for the new
Senate year. They are· Margaret
Soderberg, assistant professor of
political science; Robert White, as
sistant professor of English;
Bertrand Holley, assistant pro
fessor of business; Leonard Dur(Continu�d on page 2)
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EDITORIAL COMMENT
All right, children, take your seats and we
will begin.

The assigning of seats will have very little
effect on the length of the Senate meetings as
the roll call -takes only four to five minutes,
a tiny fraction of the total time involved in a
typical meeting.

That's the implication given in the Student
Senate's latest move to shorten the length of the
weekly meetings.
Thursday the Senate assigned seats in the
Booth Library lecture room to all senators who
were instructed to sit in the- assigned seat at each
·meeting.

The solution can only be found in the events
which consume the most time at each meeting
topics, delays
prolonged discussion on various
caused by persons who do not know parliamen·
tary procedure and uninformed Senators that do
not know what items are on the agenda for dis
cussion. at a particular meeting.

The excuse that many other organizations on
campus are using such a seating plan does not
stand by itself.
Neither does the excuse that the new ar
rangement will speed up the meeting. Until such
time as the new officers learn the names of the
senators, the former method of having all speak·
ers identify themselves seems best.
The Senate is supposed to be the leading
group on campus and other clubs and organiza
tions should be following the precedents set by
the Senate and not vice versa.
The idea of assigning seats to the persons
who are supposed to be the campus leaders

·

One step towards the ultimate solution to
the problem was initiated when Senate President
Bob Luther requested that all senators make an
effort to attend one of the forthcoming sessions
on parliamentary procedure to be conducted by
the UCUN.
The first positive step has been made. If the
executive committee will take the time to work
out a definite solution to the problem, the Senate
meetings will become more meaningful to .both
senators and visitors.

Official Notices
Publication of any official
notice is to be considered offi·
cial 'notification for all mem
bers of the University �om. munity. All persons are respon
sible for reading the notices
each week.
•

•

•

Textbook Sales

Students may purchase texts
at the University Bookstore be-.
ginning March 22. Used texts
are sold at a discount depend
ing upon the number of times
the text has been checked out,
as indicated on the book card.
Students who wish to purchase
a text which is checked out to
them are required to bring the
book, at the time of purchase,
so that it may be checked pff
their book card. Textbook sales
for Spring Quarter will end
May 7, 1965. Students are re
minded that ALL texts are to
be returned as soon as their last
exam is over. No texts are to
be held over. Returning texts
late will result in an unclear
record and a fine.
G. B. Bryan, Manager
University Bookstore
·

•

•

•

Reserve Library Hours

The Reserve Library in Old
Main opens at 8 :30 a.m. Mon
day thru Friday, and at 10 a.m.
on Saturday mornings. The re
vised schedule of hours is as
follows:
Monday thru Friday
8:30 a.m. - 10:00 p.m.
Saturday 10 a.m. - 4 p.m.
Sunday 2 p.m. - 10 p.m.
R. F. Schaupp
Head Librarian
•

•

Office to file necessary forms.
Lawrence A. Ringenberg
Dean, College of Letters
and Science
•

•

•

•

Payment Of Bills

On March 18 the Council of
Administrative Deans and Di
rectors adopted a policy cover
ing payment of bills for student
organizations and student-fa
culty boards, effective imme
diately.
The policy is as follows:
The director of business ser
vices is authorized to pay bills
contracted by student organiza
tions if the bill is approved by
the advisor. The advisor is
authorized to approve the in
voice for payment, on contrac
tual obligations, only if the ad
visor has signed the purchase
order or contract.
Asa M. Ruyle
Secretary, Council of
Administrative Deans
and Directors
•

Graduation Application

•

Students whose graduation
requirements have been check
ed by the Dean of the College
of Letters and Science and who
are expecting to complete those
requirements this q u a r t e r
should submit a final quarter
checklist to the L. and S. of
fice (M209). If this note ap
plies to you and if you have
not submitted the completed
checklist, please do so without
delay. Blanks may be obtained
from Miss Matthews in M209.
Lawrence A. Ringenberg
Dean, College of Letters
and Science

•

Students in the College of
Letters and Science who are
of
within 64 quarter hours
completing requirements for a
·degree and who have not ap
plied for graduation are re
quested to do so promptly.
Please report to the Records

•

Final Quarter Checklist·

•

•

Graduation Fees

This is to remind students
who expect to be graduated at
the end of Spring, 1965, that
graduation fees must be paid
to the Cashier, Business Office,
by April 1. 1965.
Maurice W. Manbeck
Assistant Dean
·

(Continued from pagi

(Contim,ied from page 1)

other
Surely
seems extremely high-schoolish.
solutions to the problem of lengthy Senate meet
ings could be found if the executive committee
would take the time and the trouble to look.

Student Senate·

•'I, Diary'

•Senate
ham, assistant professor of zoo
logy; and Leonard Wood, assist
ant professor of history. The nomi
nations were tabled until the next
meeting pending acceptance by
each candidate.
'

THE SENATE ALSO appointed
Jerry Anderson, junior from Hut
sonville, chairman of the concert
committee; Bob Lanman, senior
from Charleston, Senate repre
sentative to the disciplinary com
mittee; Jerry Braden, sophomore
from Sullivan, public relations
and Pat
committee chairman;
Horsburgh, junior from E'dwards
ville, chairman for the Fine Arts
'
Week committe e.
The Senate also voted to pur
chase a ,basketball conference ban
.ner to be placed in Lantz Gymnas
ium. They suggested it read,
"IIAC Champions," 1964-65" and
be presented to the team at the
sports banquet on May 5.

Business Fraternity
Officers Elected

Eastern's professional business
fraternity has elected its officers
for the 1965-66 school year.
Newman Club Members
Phi Beta Lambda members chose
To Observe Lent With
Katheryn Higgins, junior from
South Beloit, as its new president.
A "Day Of Recollection"
Jo
Other officers are: Betty
A "Day of Recollection" will be
_.Smith, sophomore from Oakland,
observed by members of the New
vice president; Pamela Sue Heft,
man Club Sunday. As part· of the
freshman from Latham, secretary;
Lenten observances, the activities
freshman
Schaffenacker,
Carol
will begin at 1 p.m. and extend
from Mt. Pulaski, treasurer;
into the ,evening.
Becky J. Spangler, sophomore
Four lectures on various topics'
from Decatur, reporter; and Janice
will be given by Father Westoff,
Rathert, freshman from Campbell
the guest speaker. A Mass will be
Hill, historian.
celebrated at 5:30 p.m. followed
by a dinner.
The next meeting has also been
Tickets for the dinner are $1,
changed to April 7, when Rachel
and are available from Newman
chemist, will
Mason, biological
Club members at the Newman cen
lecture and present films on
ter, or at the door.
Europe.

major from Charlesto�
Yanello, senior art maj
Streator, performing an
tive dance;
Miss Brinker plays a
Jewish girl in the dra
of "The Diary of Ann F
Selivonchick and Mrize
tize the last lette:r:s of
soldiers who died near S
"His Eye Is On the S
the autobiography of Et
ers, and "Daisy Bates'
t10ns on Integrating
High School" are pla
Beatri�
and
Whisker
freshman from Champai
Ed Sorensen, senior
major from Chicago, po
thur Koestler in his
with Death," and John
Synge in his reflection,
Aran Islands;
Miller· performs Jam
"Letter to Father Flye,
The entire cast reada
murder of Catherine
while interpretive dan
Yanello and Judy Bartl
speech correction major
toon, enact it.
The style of produc
der is using for "I,
from anything he has
used ;with his Readers'
productions. Althougbi
"chamber theatre" ap
subtitle of the show,
der said the producti'-11 ii
even a variation
form.
Sc
According to
chamber theatre no boo
and the literature is p
In "I, Diary" no books
as in chamter theatre,
show deals with nonf"
and poetry.
The selections, in
will be pre-taped and
by the audience over
address while they see
· enact on stage the e
the writer.
·

Our Readers
Dear Editor,
I was under the assumption that
there is a state law that makes it
mandatory for female food ser
vice workers to wear hairnets
while preparing or serving food.
I have, on numerous occasions
at Lincoln Hall, seen food service
personnel with hair nets covering
only half their hair. I guess you
c:ould say they were obeying the
law. But enough about Lincoln
Hall. -It is not the case in point.
The case in point is the Uni
versity Union food line. At a re
cent meeting, Mrs.. "G" was ques
tioned about girls' not wearing
hair nets while serving. Mrs. "G"

•

•

•

Speak

stated, "I know they should, but
you have to hold a brickbat- over
their heads to get college students
to do anything."
Soon after that meeting Mrs.
"G" herself was in the food-serv
ing line without a hair net.
The question is: Does Mrs. "G"
feel that she should be accepted
as a student who has to have a
brickbat held over her head or is
it that she doesn't have the time
to bother with a· law no one else
obeys anyway?
Terry Johnson
E'ditor's note: Mrs. "G" refers .
·to Ruth Gaertner, director of food
services.
·

It is a "me-to-me kind
ture," Schneider said, in
actor tries to "draw the
into the world they
Schneider said he felt
usual forms of presen
not done justice to and
correct medium for
Conseq
literature.
Diary" is more or. le
ment combining several
methods of public pre
order to find a proper
form for this kind of
Performances will be
Friday and SaturdaJl
p.m. Sunday in thj
Theatre. Tickets are
the University Union
Students can obtain ti
charge when they p
identification cards.

Need Some Culture?
�ell . . . . . why not try
.

Concordia Seminary Choir
ol Springfield
·
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ouis Women's Association
rs Orchestra Scholarship
strument and probable composi
tions to be played.
Auditions will be held at 10 a.m.,
April 11, in St. Louis.
Judging will be done by Edward
Louis Symphony
St.
Murphy,
Orchestra's assistant conductor;
Ernest Walker, its principal sec
ond violinist; and Herbert Van
Den Burg, principal violist.

larship for the amount
is being offered by the
IA,ssociation of the St.
phony for cello, violin,
double bass.
olarship, to cover room,
d tuition for nine weeks
study and orchestral
at the Summer Music
en, Col., is open to
between 18 and 25
age who are not members
jor symphony orchestra.
persons must be living
nding school in Arkansas,
Iowa, Kansas, Missouri
oma.
vious orchestral experiquired, but contestants
pected to have facility
g, musicianship in inter
n and a sound knowledge
Instruments.
ipants will sight-read an
piece and play excerpts
Standard concert concerto.
l)orothy Ziegler of the
artment of the Univerity
a �ill accompany all con-

150 Expected for Traffic
Safety Conference At EIU
Eastern will host 150 high
school students and driver educa
tion teachers from this area on
Saturday,. March 27, for a Youth
Traffic Safety Conference.
Governor Otto Kerner's Traffic
Safety Coordinating Committee is
sponsoring this conference whieh
is one of five to be held in the
state this spring.
Robert Calvin, Eastern graduate
and driver education teacher at
Sullivan High School, is chairman
of the conference. Harland A.
Riebe, professor of health educa
tion at Eastern will assist him.

t

·

tions must be postmark
later than March 31 and
Mrs. Benjamin W. Clark,
n 'l'errace, St. Louis.
tions
should
include
lddress, age, college, music
iignature of teacher, in-

e-Act Play
For Wed.

·

Public Eye," a one-act
ted by Sara Golinveaux,
!fiheatre arts majoP from
ham, Ala., is scheduled
.m. Wednesday in the Fine
eatre.
is no admission charge
5 O'Clock Theatre play
Involves the antics of a
frivate-in this case pub
e who invariably falls in
'th his clients and follows
instead of his subjects.
in the production are Bob
r, Springfield sophomore;
DeMuth, sophomore from
aski; and Harry Hender
junior from Newman.

liamentary Law
five Sessic;>ns
�CUN Project
University Council of Unit
lations will sponsor instruc
on 1J8rliamentary law at 7:30
ltarting March 31 in Fine
13, and continuing for three
� sessions.
� course will be taught by
"1 Garner, head of the. speech
rtDient. It has been consid
�advisable that students hold
txecutive positions' in clubs
J>&rt in the instruction." The
1e is open to all students.

e

Pledge Presidents
To 'Sell' Sig Kaps
Presidents from the fraternity
pleqge classes will be given the
chance to auction Sigma Kappa
pledges Saturday, March 27.
Each year, the pledges of Sigma
Kappa are auctioned to make
money for pledge projects.
The girls will iron clothes, pol
ish shoes, wash cars, and do other
odd jobs this year, accordin,g to
Jenny Jones, activities chairman
of the pledge class.
Thirty-three pledges will be
auctioned to the highest bidder.
Bidding is open- to everyone.
Auctioning will begin at 1 p.m.
behind Old Main.
call
For further information,
Miss Jones in Pemberton Hall.
·

Sign-Up For Rush
Slated For Friday
Sign-up for informal spring ni,sh
will be held from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Friday in the University Union
lobby, according to Dianne Tegt
meyer, Panhellenic president.
All girls interested in informal
rush should sign up at this time.
Girls signing for rush are request
ed to turn in a picture of themsel
ves.
A $1 fee is to be paid at this
time.
.
Informal rush parties will be
held April 6, at the sorority houses.
Girls signing up for informal rush
may sign up for as many as three
parties.
Preference signing will be April
8. Bids will also be given that day.

A new service organization for
men is being established at East
ern. Called the "Circle K Club," it
is sponsored by the local Kiwanis
Club in cooperation with the Uni
versity.
Maurice W. Manbeck, assistant
dean of registration and records
and Kiwanian, has invited all male
students, who are interested in
this type of organization, to a
meeting at 5 p.m. Monday, March
29, in the Student Senate room in
the basement of the Union.
th e
H E EXPLAINED that
club's purpose is to serve as "a
leadership and character building
group which serves the campus
and community,"
Membership is open to "male
students of good character and
scholastic standing who are offi
cially enrolled in the institution

Coach Pinther
At Discussion
On-Wrestling
H. 0. Pinther, Eastern wrest
ling coach, will participate in a
discussion session Thursday at a
physical education workshop in
Olney.
Pinther's group will discuss "Be
ginning Wrestling for Physical
Education."
Also on the program are Linda
Metheny, an Arcola High ·School
student and Olympic gymnast,
and 12-year-old Colleen Mulvihill,
Champaign, holder of many junior
gymnastic titles.
Miss Metheny has won many
state and national honors and scor
ed last year for the United States
in the Olympics in Japan.
The workshop �s sponsored an
nually by the Southeastern Dis
trict of the Illinois Association for
Health, Physical Education and
Recreation. The workshop, in the
East Richland High School, will
oegin at 6:30 p.m. with registra
tion.
Purpose of the workshop is to
assist and inform teachers and
c.oaches of new trends, methods
and techniques in a variety of
activities and to stimulate inter
est in the improvement of teach
ing.
William Buckellew, Eastern, is
president of the organization.
Dolly McFarland, Olney, is presi
dent-elect; Gene McFarland, Ol
and
ney, is secretary-treasurer;
Walter Elmore, Eastern, is the or
ganization's reporter.

IT'S COMING.

of Color

APRIL 19TH

904 Lincoln

THROUGH 25TH.

Club may have dues, but they·may
not exceed $2.00 per member an
nually."

where the club 'IXis�s," according
to Kiwanis specifications.
I

Manbeck related that, "In addi
tion to the local club, there are in
ternational and district organiza
tions of the Circle K Club, al
though the main strength of the
Circle K lies within the individual
club."

Illustrations of the type of ac
tivities that can be expected from
the club, as seen from its partici
pation on other campuses, include
assisting the administration in
registration, conducting tours of
campus, aid in freshman registra
tion, campus clean up and beauti
fication programs, campus safety
programs, publication of campus
aids, provision of scholarships,
promoting blood donor drives and
fund raising programs for nationa
al charities and various commun
ity projects.

CONCERNING DUES, Manbeck
stated that "The annual interna
tional dues are $4.00 per member.
In addition, the local Circle K

Concordia Choir
To Sing Sunday
Fred Precht, ordained minister
and musician, conducts the Con
cordia Seminary Choir of Spring
field in a concert at 3 p.m. Sunday
a!; Lantz Gymnasium.
The mixed choir, consisting of
50 ministerial students and some
of their wives, along with women
from local Lutheran churches, will
feature sacred music in the per
formance which will cost $1 for
students.
Precht has studied under Joseph
DeFulvio of the St. Louis Sym
phony Orchestra, Hoelty-Nickel of
Valpariso· University and has earn
ed ·a master of music degree at
Northwestern University.
His choirs have appeared in
much of the United States and
Canada, the British Isles, and the
European continent where they
performed at the Brussels World
Fair. They also drew a capacity
audience at Carnegie Hall while
on tour.
The concert, sponsored by the
International Association of Luth
eran College Students, also known
as Gamma Delta, will sell advance
tickets at the University Union
Lobby· Shop desk from 9 a.m. un
til 5 p.m. on Thursday and Fri
day. The general admission tickets
are $1.25, and are also available
at the door.
Patronize Your New@ Advertisers

The sponsoring Kiwanis club is
composed of business and profes
sional men in the Charleston com
munity.

·

Artists Series To
Host Symphony
Next Monday
The Cincinnati Symphony Orch
estra will present a concert at 8
p.m. Monday in Lantz Gymnasium.
This final number of the 196465 Artist Series program will fea
ture Max Rudolph, former con
ductor and artistic administrator
of the Metropolitan Opera, who
will conduct the symphony.
General· admission tickets are
now on sale at the University
Union Lobby Shop desk for $1.59.
Reserved seats can be obtained
from Sidney Steele, chairman of
the Artist Series Board, for $2.
Children's tickets cost $1.
Rudolph, conductor of the. fifth
oldest symphony in the United
States, has been director since
1958. He was playing piano at
seven, writing his own music at
12 and performed with profession
al opera companies at age 20.
More than 3,000 concerts have
been programmed by the orchestra
which was organized the same
year Eastern was founded, 1895.

Charleston Federal Savings and Loan Ass'n.
Real Estate Loans and Savings

*
Charleston

612 Jackson

Alterations - Mending
Tapering - Zippers Replaced
Formal Alterations .
/

, Ruby Hildebrand's
Sewing Salon
Above Ryan Shoe Store
DI 5-3886

STOP and TRY
AARON'S BARBER SHOP

BEWARE ...

Hampton' House

I Art Supplies 20% Off

Kiwanis Start College Me�'s Cl�b

For your on-campus Photo•
graphic needs
GERALD

& JOHN McCARTY

2 BARBERS FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

Across from Old Main
PHONE 345-4012

Commercial
Photographers

CHARLESTON BURGER t' KING
300 LINCOLN STREET

751 6th St.

DI 5-6576

EIU Student Discount
We extend an invitation

' PHONE DI 5-6466

to
to

Eat Here or Carry-Out Service

6 Hamburgers or 6 Hot Dogs for

FLOWERS - CARDS
RECORDS

$1.00

Fresh and artificial flowers
to brighten your room.

FRENCH FRIES 1 Oc

EASTER CARDS

. BAR-B-Q -·TENDERLOIN
FISH - GRILLED CHEESE
All flavor shakes, malts and sundaes

New selection LP Records
99c up.

University Florists
Across from Pem Hall

all

Eastern

take

the
by
time

students

advantage

services

of

rendered

the bank with the
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temperature

sign.

Charleston National Bank
NORTHWEST CORNER OF SQUARE

;
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BASKETBALL WRAP-UP

Panthers- Cop· llAC Crown, Individual Honi
Geurin Named Free Throw Winner,
BB Team's 'Most Valuable' Playe·r

Nine individual and team rec
ords were smashed by the Panth
ers this year enroute to Eastern's
first conference crown since 1954
and the team's finest record since
the early 1950's.
Individual honors for the play
ers are still coming in, the latest
of which are Eastern's ·Most Val
uable Player and honorary co-cap
tain awards and the News' free
throw trophy.
BILL GEURIN,
Peoria Richwoods,

senior from
was elected

IIAC crown since 1954 with a 7-1
league record. Northern Illinois
and Central Michigan shared second place with 5�3 records.
·

Jim Ficek, senior from LaSalle,
ranked as one of the nation's top
field goal shooters, hitting 169 of
268 attempts for 63.1 per cent, an
EIU record. He also set a single
game accuracy record by scoring
10 of 11 attempts twice during the
season.
FICEK HAD set the Eastern
record for field goal percentage
in 1964 when he shot 56.7 per cent
from the field.
He also won the 1964-65 IIAC
individual scoring crown with 151
points in eight games for an av
erage of 18.9 points per game.
Ficek was the best field goal
shooter in the conference, making

Larry Miller, junior from Clin
ton, ranked second in IIAC play
in field goal percentage, hitting
36 of 75 attempts for 48 per cent.
COACH DARLING'S
champs
were the finest shooting squad in
Eastern history.
The
Panthers
scored on 772 of 1,648 attempts
for a 46.8 field goal average. They
set a single-game high of 63.8
against Quincy on Feb. 15.
Other EIU records set during
the season are: most points in
Lantz Gym, 116, against the Uni
versity. of the Americas, Jan. 21;
most points at halftime, 68,
against the U. of the Americas;
and most rebounds, 71, against the
U. of the Americas.
In National Association of In
tercollegiate Athletics District .20
play, Ficek topped the field goal
average department, Miller ranked
fourth and Geurin took eighth.
GEURIN RANKED fifth in free
throw percentage and Rickett fin
ished fifth in rebounding.
·

Bill Geurin
MVP _by his teammates and honor
ary co-captain by the same group.
Val Bush, senior from Champaign,
shared the captaincy.
For the se(!ond straight year,
Geurin won the free throw trophy
awarded annually by the News for
the highest free throw percentage
with a minimum of 50 attempts
necessary to qualify. Geurin made
106 of 132 for 80.3 per cent.
He scored 400 points in 25
games for an average of 16 points
per game. His total put him into
fourth place in career scoring in
Eastern's
history
with
1,129
points.
BUSH, a 5-9 guard, was the
Panthers' floor general. His ball
control enabled Coach Rex V.
Darling's club to protect several
narrow leads during the Inter
state Intercollegiate Athletic Con
ference championship drive. Bush
was also a defensive mainstay.
The Panthers finished with an
18-7 record and won their first

Women's lntramurals
Any girl interested in partici
.pating in the intramural sports
program should meet at the wo
men's gymnasium at the time and
day listed below for the sport!!. she
is interested in:
Intramural Sports
Monday
4-6 p.m. Baitcasting
5 p.m. Golf
Tuesday
2 p.m. Softball
3 p.m. Tennis
5 p.m. Tennis and Recreational
Swimming
7 :30-9:30 p.m. Synchronized
Swimming
5 p.m.

Wednesday
Canoeing

Thursday
10 a.m. Softball
5 p.m. Softball
Extramural Sports
Tuesday
5 p.m. Softball
11 a.m.
4-6 p.m.
4-6 p.m.

Thursday
Tennis
Friday
Badminton
Volleyball

Jim Ficek
60 of 94 attempts for 63.8 per
cent.
Geurin topped the free throw
percentage department with 79.2
per cent with 42 of 53 attempts
good.
ONLY ONE individual IIAC
record was changed during the
season. Bush matched the league
mark !or most free throws at
tempted in a game-20.
Bob Rickett, senior from Alta
mont, established a pair of EIU
individual records. He grabbed 300
rebounds, 23 more than the rec-

ports

'

ord he set last year and finished
with a four-season total of 828.
Three seniors closed out their
collegiate careers with more than
1,000 points. Geurin finished with
1,129, fourth best in Eastern his
tory; Rickett ended with 1,108,
sixth in all-time EIU figures; and
Ficek ended with 1,842 points in
two years at Eastern and two
years
at
LaSalle-Peru-Oglesby
Junior College.

Art Steele, captain of the squad,
was first in both the IIAC broad
and triple jumps and second in
the NAIA broad jump last year.
Art Nilsen, pole vault champion,
and Ron Rentfro, 100 yard dash
champion, will also be back.
OTHER RETURNING letter
men include James Astle, 880 and
relay; William Dortch, sprints;
Larry Hopkins, half mile and re
lay; Roger Jebe, pole vault; Tom
Loyd, broad and triple jumps;
James Morris, quarter mile and
relay; Charles Peabody, javelin;
Russell Benjamin, shot-put; Roger
Quinlan, distance;

·

With the return of five of last
S>ear's six top players, E'astern's
tennis team should have another
outstanding year again this spring.
The Panthers, who had a 6-7 dual
meet mark last year, finished sec
ond in the IIACL
EIU's six top. netters are Bill
Logan, Tom Sterchi, Jerry Gar
ver, Pat McGavic, Craig Baum1·ucker and Fernando Velasco.
Logan, Sterchi and Velasco are

Panthers On Links
Today In Warm-Up
For April 3 Opener

Eastern's golf _team will get
their season underway April 3
against Illinois State at Normal.
The Redbirds, placing second in
the IIAC last year, defeated the
Panthers 3%-14% in dual meet
competition last year.
Coach Harold O. (Hop) Pinth
er's linksmen have· five returning
lettermen out of the 12 varsity
candidates. The lettermen are jun
iors Richard Merry, Larry Sunday,
Jim Fling and Dennis Soliday, and
sophomore Byron Koehn. The Pan
thers top golfer will probably be
. Larry Sunday, who shot consist
Informal fraternity smokers will
ently in the 70's last year.
be under way during the next
·Coach Pinther plans to send the
week.
varsity candidates out to the Char
All will begin at 7:30 p.m. at
leston country club today to shoot
the respective fraternity houses.
their first rounds.
Schedule for somkers is as fol
lows:
Alpha Kappa Lambda,
March 23; Delta Sigma Phi, March
Navy Information Team
24; Pi Kappa Alpha, March 25;
To Drop Anch?r Here
Phi Sigma Epsilon, March 29;
Sigma Tau Gamma, March 31;
The Navy Officer Information
and Sigma Pi, April 1.
Team will be in the University
Tau Kappa Epsilon will hold
Union lobby Tuesday through Fri
only a formal smoker this year.
day from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. next
week.
The team will interview stu:
dents interested in the Navy offi
cers programs after graduation in
the fields of aviation, air intelli
gence, supply corps and civil engi
neer corps.
C
finishes in the IIAC and State ol
They will also talk to girls in
lege meets and its first place
terested in WAVE officer train
fmish in the Elmhurst Invitation
ing and the Navy nurse corps.
al,
The 1965 schedule has not yet
been approved, but Coach O'Brien
expects it to be as follows:
April 6-Bradley
H
April 1_0-Eastern Relays
H
April 16-Northern Illinois
T
A former Eastern graduate now
April 24-Illinois State
H
doing graduate work in physics at
May 1-State College Meet
Michigan State University, Pete
Macomb
Wilson, will speak to Eastern's
May 8-Elmhurst Invitational
Physics Club at 2 p.m. today in
Elmhurst
room 202 of the Science Building.
May 11-India:ila State
H
Wilson, a 1964 graduate in phy
May 15-Western Illinois
T
sics holds a research assistantship
May 21, 22-IIAC Meet
Normal
at Michigan State to assist in
work in molecular spectroscopy.

Fraternities Slate
Informal Smokers
·

Ray Schaljo, discus and javelin;
John Schneider, distance; Wayne
Stingley, broad and triple jump;
Robert Trimble, shot-put; Charles
Turner, hurdles; Robert Weise,
quarter mile, 440 and relay; and
Richard Johnson, weights.
LAST YEAR Eastern had what
Coach O'Brien called a good sea
son,. evident from the team's record
of four wins and only one loss in
dual competition, its second place

Eastern Graduate
Returns To Speak

Observer At Selma
To Tai� Here Toda·y
John A. Taylor, recently an ob
server of the civil rights marches
and demonstrations in Selma, Ala.,
will speak at 8 p.m. today in the
Laboratory School Auditorium.
Taylor,· a Unitarian minister
from Champaign, will speak on
"The Crisis at Selma, Alabama,"
according to Roger Barry, pro
gram chairman for The Council On
Human Relations (COHR) which
is sponsoring the speech.

News

Netters Have Five Returnees
From 1964's Second Place Te

Nineteen Returning Letterm�n
Bolster Eastern Track Hopes
Eastern will go into this year's
track competition with the sup
port of 19 returning lettermen, in
cluding conference champions in
four events.

Easterd

Air Force Representatives
To Pass Out Information
An Air F'orce information team
will be in the University Union
lobby today and tomorrow, sup
plying information on the Air
Force officer training program to
interested students.
The representatives will pass
out brochures illustrating the ac
tivities and responsibilities of the
Air Force officer and will be a
vailable to answer questions..
·

scores.
Seniors Baumruc
will add the necess&i1
i;erience. Baumrucll;ll
ber six defendinl
IIAC. Garver beat
players from Wash'
sity, Illinois and De
same two-day perio4
Top freshman
Jack Worthingtllfl
man , Eric Lacey and

Panthers Na
Opponen fls

Seven schools are
on a 10-player all-o
chosen by Eastern
team last week.
Forward Don
guard Bob Bruder
tral Michigan Unh•
Lewis College are
and Duane Szymko
Others on the te
Williams and Ed
ington of St. Louiai
LaCrosse, Wisc., S
Larry Reed, Unive
sin-Milwaukee; Mel
ern Illinois Unive
Long, Lndiana S
Edwards, Bruder
also on the Panth
all-opponent.a. Othet
bers honored are Jo
thern Illinois Univ
Cruser, Illinois Sta

Math Te
To.Meet
For 11th
Eastern's math
ment will sponsor
nual conferenclf on
<'f Mathematic• A
M. L. Keedy,
mathematics at
sity, will be the
at the conferentlll
Keedy is also
mathematics for
and Company,
author of ma!ly
books and has
articles in prof
He will addreSI'
session of the eo
Elementary Teac
ciety" and will
ondary sess ion on
Approach to Vee
Lawrence Ri
the College of
at Eastern, will
dinner meeti1111
speak on "The
in Educational E
search."
The conferen41
Eastern and the
of Teachers of
Various Eas
bers will pr4
ence sessions .JI
•

